PROGRAMS TO MARK ENCYCLICALS’
One by oile, characters in
the grim drama of the Pas
sion tread again across the
stage of ecclesiastical ritual,
stirring the souls o f men. We
see Judas Iscariot plotting
with the enemies of Christ
to betray Him for 30 pieces
o f silvmr. What was hU mo
tive? W e can only guess.
Scripture tells us he was dis
honest. Maybe he had no
higher motive than paltry
tinkling coins. Maybe, when
Christ failed to set up the ex
pected earthly messianic
kingdom and make him a
prince, he was so disappoint
ed that he was willing to take
any revenge for his thwarted
ambition.
After the be
trayal, he was filled with de-,
spair, instead of penance,
and, hanging himself, went,
as we are told, t<t the place
prepared for him— ^undoubt
edly to hell. Who today be
trays Christ as Judas did?
All those who, for earthly
gain or because of disap
pointment, or for any low
motive, ^urn their back on
the faith He gave them.
We see the Jewish priests,
the scribes, and the Phari
sees. They are unctuous, selfsatisfied,'blind to what their
sacred books foretold, anx
ious for money, place, and
power, angry b^ause the
Lord has exposed their hy
pocrisy. In a social way, they
are the *‘best” people. They
take out of religion what
suits them and forsake the
rest. Every age has had
men and women like them,
our own included.
We see Peter, fiery, mas
culine, assertive, lovable. He
boasts that he will never deny
Christ, but only a short time
later he is scared and shamed
into it by servant girls, whose
recognition of him as one of
the arrested Master's follow
ers p*uts him in temporary
(Jurn-to Page 4 — Column 1)

NEW WAVE OF
TERROR IS DUE
IN G E R M A N Y
Prince Predicts Anti-Catholic Uprising Will
'Break Immediately After
Olympic Games
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Institution Is Depression Born

Scientist Lauds
Contribution of
Pasteur to World
Boston.— (Special)— Louis Pas
teur, great iVench Catholic chem
ist, was responsible for what is
often termed the most significant
Father Francis Thomay o f Basrah, Iraq-Mesopotamia, brings an
scientific development o f the 19th
century. Dr. Samuel C. Prescott, antique nrn to Mayor Edward J. Kelly of Chicago from His' BeaXdtude,
dean of the Massachusetts Insti Joseph Emmanuel II, Patriarch’’o f Babylon, as a token of friendship.
tute of Technology chemistry de Father Thomay is in America to establish the first Roman Catholic
partment, said in the 217th of a. ichurch of the Chaldean rite in the Western Hemisphere.
series o f radio lectures on “ Chem
istry of Today.” The radio series,
sponsored by the American Chem Dante*s Inn to B e Restored
ical society, has maintained a high
standard o f scientific excellence
since its inauguration, and only
scientists of unquestionable repute
have been featured on its pro
grams.
Dr. Prescott spoke on “ Applica
tion of Microbiology to Chem
Rom e.— (INS) — Dante’s fa-.m aking a study o f the edifice for
istry.” He traced the development
o f microbiology from the discovery vorite Roman inn has been pur- the government told International
by the Italian government News service that the beauty of
of bacteria by Leeuwenhoek in chased
aoo non
11 w a
.i I
^ ^
^r ...
for 120,000
and it w>i
wjll
be restored
the
original
structure __is concealed
1863, but said that little progress
to its original condition fo r the beneath the grime o f seven cen
in the study o f microbes was made admiration o f visitors.
turies and o f additions and modi
until the time o f Pasteur.
Albergo dell’ OrsO— Bear’s inn fications that were- made from
. “ It remained fo r the epoch— which was built early in the 13th time to time.
(Tumto Page S —• Column 1)
century, was inhabited..by Daate
lt-i«-olainMd.iliattiM4i)i)’a-.ftfeiwhen he came to Rome toward the remodeling in 1471 coincided with
beginnii^ of the year 1300 as one Pope Sixtus IV’s jubilee year. The
of the thousands o f pilgrims who occasion brought a record number
visited the Eternal City during o f pilgrims to the Eternal City and
the Papal jubilee proclaimed by definitely marked the beginning of
Pope Boniface VIII.
the Italian Renaissance.
In 1900, after serving as dn inn
All additions to the original
for 700 years, it ceas^ to func structure are to be eliminated, and
tion as such, and the long-neglect the walls and ceilings are to be
ed structure became a warehouse. freed o f the coats o f paint and
The history o f the hostelry, con grime that cover the original
a nun, who heads the English de sidered as probably the oldest in paintings. Some of the walls con
partment; a graduate o f Louvain Italy, is closely tied with the his ceal some o f the original coliimns.
university in Belgium, wljo teaches tory of Rome and of the Italian
philosophy and languages; a grad Renaisstfnce. For several hundred
uate of Maynooth in Ireland as in years, it was frequented by visit
structor in mathematics, and a ing statesmen and others and
Harvard product, who teaches wa& famous throughout Europe for
its exquisite Roman cuisine and
Chemistry.
The college really grew up well-stocked cellar.
An expert who is at preseat
(Turn to Page 2 — Column U)

Explains Co-Ops

share in the management o f the
ihstituticMi, and bases his scheme
of education on the theory that
"true education is to be found in
good fellowship, in friendly dis
pute and debate, in the conversa
tion of wise and prudent men and
women, in music, pictures, and the
play; in the casual book, in sports
and games, and the mastery of the
body.”
The college is now housed in
seven modest buildings scattered
about the town of Wilcox. One
o f the buildings, formerly a ga
rage, was remodeled by the stu
dents. Some of the structures are
owned, others rented; more are
needed to care for new students.
Teaching with Father Murphy are

Has Unemployment Cure
London.— As a remedy for un
employment, says a Catholic o f
Walker, in Sunderland, he makes
a week-end retreat at Corby hall
whenever he finds himself out o f
work. Invariably, he sAys, on his
return a job awaits him.

Appeal for Peace
Made by French,

Encyclical Critic Refuted

P o n t if f s ' Id e a ls
Upheld by Priest
Boston.*—The Rev. Dr. Francis
J. Haas, rector of the Seminary of
St. Francis de Sales, St. Francis,
Wise., in the “ Contributors’ Col
umn” of the March Atlantic Month
ly, replies to criticisms of two
Papal Encyclicals made in the
course of a biographical article on
Father Coughlin by Forrest Davis

Prefers Nice, Peaceful Volcano

GLACIER PADRE'
TELLS OF FLOOD

published in the December issue of
the magazine.
Dr. Haas says:
“ Permit me to comment on that
part o f Mr. Forrest Davis’ article
on Father Coughlin in the Decem
ber Atlantic which attempts to
analyze Pope Leo X III’s Encyclical,
’The Condition of Labor,’ of 1891,
and Pope Pius X I’s Encyclical,
‘Forty Years After,’ of 1931.
“ Mr. Davis tries to show {hat
'Forty Years After,’ which adapts
‘ The Condition o f Labor’ to present
day economic life, virtually advo
cates Fascist dictatorship.
He
writes that Pope Pius X I in ‘ Forty
Years After’ ‘outlined as his
formula for a regenerated society
a State scarcely distinguishable
from the syndicalism of Musso
lini’s corporative pattern.’ Of the
entire Encyclical he says: ‘ In the
main, it was sound Fascist, as well
as Catholic, doctrine.’ Moreover,
he objects: ‘ It was silent on the
means of enforcing the “ just”
wage, stewardship, and public
ownership.’
“ To support his criticisms the
writer resorts to misstatements re(Tumto Page 2 — Column S}

“ We have often seen nature at in fright as the waters threatened
her worst in cataclysms o f earth their lives.
quake, lightning, or volcanic erup
“ What impressed me most of all
tions, but it has always been my in Pittsburgn was the orderliness
contention that water is the most ‘ with which the catastrophe was
terrible of .all natural forces,” said , handled and the lack o f panic in
the Rev. Bernard R. Hubbard, S. i the people.
J., famed Alaskan explorer and [ “ ’There was no confusion, no
“ Glacier Priest,” in ^story written panic. All the panicky and wild
for the Associated Press. Father reports came from outside Pitts
Hubbard passed through the flood burgh, and it was almost amusing
district while he was on a lecture
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 2)
tour. Father Hubbard said he pre
ferred the peace and quiet of
Bishop Leads 125-Mile March
erupting Alaskan volcanoes.
“ Arriving in Pittsburgh, I found
myself present at another of the
world’s great calamities.
“ Lower sections of the city were
10 to 16 feet under water. At the
railroad station, only the tops o f
freight and passenger cars could
be seen and, even as I looked,
many of them became completely
submerged.
Marooned
crowds
Peiping.— (IN S)— To the head ai)d ill flocks as well as the gen
gathered at street corners, cut off quarters o f the Papal Delegate eral population of the walled city,
from their homes by deep water in heVe came word of the rigors suf which was surrounded bv Reds.
the customary thoroughfares.
fered by ten Spanish Franciscan When food and fuel Anally ^ v e
“ Naturally, the poorer classes 6f priests in Yenan, Shensi province, out, part o f the garrison decided
<i>eople suffered the most, as their in . a five-month siege o f Com to make a break for liberty, and
dwellings were in the less desirable munist troops. Plans had been the Spaniards went a lo ^ .
sections o f the city nearer ther made to fly a plane' into the locked
Bishop Ibanez, V ica i^ p o sto lic
river. As our train went along its city and bring the foreigners out, p£ Yenan, led the 125-miIe marsh
elevated roadway, I saw a rather but they succeeded in escaping be through snow-covered country that
pathetic group o f Negro children fore it could be done.
was infested by hostile Com
clustered around a second-story
For five months, the priests at munists. Frequently the troops
window o f their home, eyes wide tempted to succor their starving
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 2)

MISSIDNARIES’ ESCAPE
FROM REDS DESCRIDED

The Rev, Dr. M. M. Coedy, direc
tor of the extension department,
St. Francis Xavier’s university, Antigonish. Nova Scotia, who is lec
turing in the United States on the
adult education program and the
co-operative
project
promoted
through the university’s extension
service, both of which have attract
ed
international
attention.—
(Underwood photo.)

1^ ^

Washington.— The headquarters
o f the National.Council of Catholic
Men, producer o f the Catholic
Hour, announce that there will be
a special program o f the Catholic
Hour on Good Friday, April 10,
when the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fulton J.
Sheen will conclude his discourses
on “ The Se^en Last Words.”
The program will be presented
on an NBC-WJZ rather than the
customary NBC-WEAF network
from 10 to 10:30 p. m.. Eastern
standard time.
The council emphasizes that
listeners will therefore not be able
to get this program on the station
through which they are accus
tomed to hear the (iatholic Hour,
and suggests that they call
their local NBC stations, asking if
they will carry the Good Friday
program, and, if not, what is the
next nearest NBC-WJZ station.
On Easter Sunday, Monsignor
Sheen will give an address on
“ The Finding of the Lost,” the last
in his current general series on
“ The Prodigal World.”

STOPPED THERE ON
JUBILEE PILQRIMAQE More Churches in

COLLEQE OUTQROWTH OF
MODEST PARISH SCHOOL
Wilcox, Sask.— (Special)— Out
of the depression and the dream
of a man a new college has sprung
up in drouth-stricken Saskatche
wan around the well-stocked li
brary of the Rev. Athol Murphy.
To the College o f Notre Dame,
outgrowth of a modest parish
school, now come 150 students,
both men and women, fo r instruc
tion thekt ranges from the primary
grades through a full c o l l ^ arts
course, conducted in affiliation
with Ottawa university.
Father Murphy, grandnephew of
Sir John A. Macdonald, first pre
mier of Canada, is president o f the
college, professor o f logic, meta
physics, and modern history, and
companion to the boys in the arts
department, about 40 of whom live
in the same house with him. Some
o f these boys Father Murphy has
taken from the rods of freight
cars, out o f jungle camps, away
from unemployment stations and
crowded cities. He gives them a
home, Xn education, physical
training, kindly guidance, and
practical aid. The priest allows
the students the grreatest possible

Catkilic Hour to
Have Program
On Good Friday

Washington.— Nation-wide observance of the anni
versaries of two of the greatest of the Church’s pronounce
ments on social justice is being arranged for the period be
tween May 9 and May 18. The anniversaries, which occur
on May 15, are the 45th of the issuance by Pope Leo XIII
of his Encyclical Rerum Novarum, and the fifth of the En
cyclical Quadragesimo Aniw by Pope Pius XI.
The Most Rev. Edwin v . O’Hara, Episcopal chairman
of the Department of Social Action, National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, has issued a statement on the commemora
tion of the anniversaries of the Encyclicals, which he terms
“ the world’s outstanding pronouncemente on the cause,

DENVER, COLO.’, SUNDAY, a |?RIL S, 1936

A new wave o f anti-Catholic terror, th'e worst in the
history of Germany, will break out in Naziland imme
diately after the Olympic games this summer,' declares
Prince Hubertus Lowenstein, member of one of Germany’s
oldest royal families, who is in the United States as an
emissary of an 'organization that se^ks the restoration of
constitutional government in the. Reich. The peace of the
world, as well as the safety of Christianity in Germany,
demands that Hitler be curbed and crushed, says the
Prince, who was forced to flee his native land because of
his work on behalf of Catholic youth and his outspoken
criticism of the Nazi regime.
“ The Catholic Church is in
greater pery today, in Germany
than it ever was in German his
tory. The situation is much worse
than in the days of the Kulturkampf.” The first move hi Hitler’s
reig^i o f terror after the Olympics
will be an attempt to ruin the Ger
man clergy. The Nazis have al
ready manufactured fake evidence
against a list of more than 1,000
priests who have been most active
in religrious work, against whom
it is planned to bring charges of
immorality, with fake witnesses
and fake photographs.” The priests
will be given no chance for ade
quate defense, and the German
press will carry only such publicity
o f the move as Hitler permits.
The drive against the Church and
other op^nents of the Nazis has
constantly increased in intensity
throughout Hitler’s rule. Things
have reached such a state now
that the Reichsfuehrer is forced to
rely more and more on his infa
mous secret police. Only a few
weeks ago, he put through a law
abolishing the right of trial and
giving the police the power of sum
mary execution o f anti-Nazis. This
and other stringent measures have
been adopted to prevent a mass up
rising against the tyrannies of the
dictator, according to Prince Low
enstein.
The strict press censorship of
the Nazis has prevented news
papers both in and out of Ger
many from publishing accurate ac
counts o f recent events in Ger
many. The surprise order to invade
(Turn to Page S — Column 1)

TWO CENTS

N. C. W.. C. Departments Outline Plans for
Nation-Wide Observance in May—
Bishop O’Hara Leader

(Name Kegutered in the U. S. PaUat Office)

VOL. XII.

•Paris.— The Cardinals and Arch
bishops of Prance, assembled for
their annual meeting, have issued
an appeal for peace.
“ The grave concerns of our
TOuntry, the nlenaces of which she
is the object, have reached even
us,” the message says. “ All that
the French nation feels, we feel;
all that it suffers, we suffer with it.
“ As representatives of the moral
principles that ought to regulate
the life and the relations of na
tions, ministers of the God of
Peace, of Christ who died on the
cross for the redemption of the
world and to, bring about the reign
of brotherhood, to elevate men to
the knowledge and accomplishment
of their duties, we sound our ap
peal to all the Christians of France,
to all men o f good will.
“ With us, let them turn their
gaze toward- the Omnipotent, let
them implore Him with redoubled
fervor to safeguard all nations
from the scourge of war, to pre
serve them and to give them the
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 7)

PAPAL WORKS
WO U L D CURE
ECONOMIC ILLS

Mexico Reopen

Mexico City.— (Special)— Thou
sands of Catholic churches through
out Mexico were reported as being
reopened last Sunday, but other
state and federal religious laws
are unchanged. Because of the
restrictive laws. In., effect,, most
Catholics regard the reopening pf
the churches, being carried on with
the approval o f the federal govern
ment, as a “ hopeful sign” that
there may be s6me modification of
the religious policies.
It has been definitely announced,
though, that Church property
taken over by the government and
used as schools, public libraries, or
for other public purposes will not
be returned to the Church.
So far at least 12 states in which
churches were closed between De
cember, 1934, and April, 1935, in
a country-wide anti-Catholic. cam
paign, are making arrangements
to open them or have already done
so And turned them over to “ com
mittees o f neighbors” for care and
upkeep.

nature, and cure of the economic
evils which beset modem men.”
The Social Action department
and other departments of the N.
C. W. C. have been engaged for
some time in arranging for observ
ance o f the anniversaries in schools
arid colleges, by lay organizations.
Study clubs, Catholic Action
g;roups, industrial conferences,
units o f the Catholic Rural Life
conference, and special diocesan
meetings.
Both the National Council of
Catholic Men ana the National
Council o f Catholic Women have
sent to their membership through
out the country, by means o f their
monthly bulletins, suggested prograifls for the observance of the
anniversaries. Those suggestions
include the distribution o f liter
ature concerning the Encyclicals:
the holding of special meetings oi
their affiliated organizations; the
holding o f public meetings to be
addressed by well-equipped speak
ers; arranging for radio programs;
co-operation with the Catholic
press in the preparation o f special
articles, and the securing of pub
lication' in the secular press pf
articles and letters dealing with
the Encyclicals and news stories
concernii)g the programs held to
commemorate the anniversaries.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)

Shanghai.— The 1936 edition of
the Annuary of the Catholic Mis
sions o f China, published by the
Sinological bureau o f Zi-Ka-Wei,
presents statistics for the year
June, 1934, to June, 1935, and the
state o f the missions as o f Dec. 1,
1935. This status is very good
and, with a few exceptions, shows
progress all along the line and in
each o f the ecclesiastical regions.
The number of foreign mission
aries has increased by more than
100. There are now 1,747 Chinese
clerg 3?men, 13 o f whom are Bish
ops, and there Were more than 100
ordinations in the ye&r, which es
tablished a record.
Increase in the number o f
Christians; after a period of drop
ping off, follows a regular progres(Tumto Page 2 — Column S)

Social Problems Discussed

READJUSTMENT NEEDED
FOR R E N A R ILITA TIO N
South Bend, Ind.—-'(Special)—
The power of readjustment neces
sary fo r rehabilitation o f our so
ciety is inherent in the Christian
family, the Rev. Frank Cavanaugh,
C.S.C., of Notre Dame university
told delegates to the National
Catholic Conference o f Family
Life meeting at St. Mary’s college.
Priests, religious, and lay^ persons
joined in the work of applying
Catholic principles to modern so
cial problems. Clear thinking on
problems that have led many secu
lar sociologists into many absurd
ities marked the meeting. ,The
frank discussions demonstrated

Colored Apostolate Growing

Order Takes Care
Of 68,904 Negroes
Baltimore, Md.— The annual re
port o f St. Joseph’s Society o f the
Sacred Heart, the members of
which are commonly known as the
Josephite Fathers, just issued for
the past year by the Most Rev.
Louis B. Pastorelli, S.S.J., su
perior general, shows that the so
ciety is caring for 68,904 Catholic
Negroes, or naif the number of
Colored Cathtrfics worshipping in
.churches for their exclusive use.
In the period covered by the re
port, the Josephite missioners bap
tized 3,295 persons,, o f whom
1,066 were adult converts.
In the 65 schools and institu
tions conducted by the society, 249
sisters belonging to 12 different re
ligious communities and 65 lay

Gains Reported
By Missionaries
h Ciiinese Field

teachers are giving educational op
portunities to 12,998 Colored chil
dren.
There are 112 Josephite priests
laboring exclusively for the Ne
groes in the United States. Pre
paring for the work o f the mis
sions are 58 seminarians at St.
Joseph’ s seminary, Washington, D.
C., and 12 at Apostolic college,
Newburgh, N. Y.
Fifty-six churches with resident
pastors and 36 out-missions are
covered by the missioners.
Commenting on the report in
the current issue of The Cohrea
Harvest, Father Pastorelli says:
“ In spite o f the struggle, the
record for the past five years shows
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3)

the intense interest o f the Church
in social trends. The fact was em
phasized that “ our difficulties lie
nol in the number o f the family
but in the breakdown of our eco
nomic system.”
Basically, the difference be
tween secular and Catholic edu
cators in sociological study, Father
Cavanaugh said, is in their vjews
o f the destiny and purpose of man.
Sister Mary Henry, professor of
sdciology at Rosary college, em
phasized the fact that education
must be) something more than the
mere teaching of men to live here
on earth. “ The confusion o f the
concept o f social moves with that
of morals is widespread today,”
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
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Italian Has Marks of Stigmata

HOLINESS OF P R I E S T
(JAINS WIDE ATTENTION
San Giovanni Rotondo, Italy.—
(Special)— In this small mountain
village, 20 miles froqi a railroad,
Padre Pio, who bears the marks of
Christ’s five wounds upon his body,
carries on his life o f humble
prayer and deyotion. Padre Pio,
the modem stigmatic whose piety
has drawn thousands o f the devout
to the little Franciscan monastery
that is his home, is a man utterly
unaffected by the fact that he is
thought to be th£ first ordained
priest ever to receive the sacred
stigmata or by the wide attention
that his holiness has received.
In his first years at the mon
astery, Padre Pio, son o f a peasant
farmer, lived a life not at all out
o f the ordinary except fo r his zeal
in religious duties and his marked
humility. One day, in 1918, the
humble friar failed to show up in
the refectory for his midday meal.
A brother monk found him uncon
scious on the floor of thd choir,

where Padre Pio often went to
make his meditation. A few days
later, a lay brother in the laundry
noticed blood on the priest’s gar
ments. When he was asked what
was the matter with him, Padre Pio
replied, “ Nothing, nothing,” until
his superior commanded him, un
der obedience, to answer all ques
tions. Then it was discovered that

Hosts Desecrated in
Ohio Church Robbery'
Middletown, O.— Two ciboria,
partly^lled with Sacred Hosts, and
a valuable chalice were stolen from
the tabernacle on the main altar
of Holy Trinity church by a thief
who probably hid In the church all
night. The local Knights of Co
lumbus joined with the parish in
receiving Communion irt repara
tion for profanation o f the Blessed
Sacrament.

'

he bore the same sacred wounds
that marked the body o f Christ.
That was in September, 1918, and,
since that time, tne monk has never
been without his wounds, which
bleed and must be bandaged daily.
A strange fragrance is said to
come from the blood that pours out
of his wounds.
The news o f Padre Pio’ s stig
mata soon went out beyond the
monastery walls, and hundreds
came to see the modem holy man.
His remarkable gifts as a director
o f souls attracted great crowds to
his confessional at San Giovanni,
afid, on some days, the little padre
spent as many as 18 hours in the
confessional. The remarkable dis
cernment he showed in his hand
ling o f penitents became one of
the most wonderful things about
hffn. Once, a journalist, a fallenaway Catholic, came to interview
the padre. Finding no other op
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
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The Rev. Lawrence Grener,
C.S.C., o f Franklin, Pa., i#ho has
been appointed Vicar General o f
the Diocese o f Dacca, Bengal,
India. Father Graner was ordain
ed in 1928 at the Holy Cross
Foreign Mission seminary, in
'Washington, and has been working
amodg the Garos, in Bengal. He
will assist the Bishop of Dacca, the
Most Rev. Timothy Crowley, C.S.C.

?AGE TWO

T H E

All in the Family

NEW WAVE OF TERROR
PREDICTED FOR GERMANY
(Continued From Fage One)
the Rhineland, the Prince reports
on reliable information, climaxed
a revolt against Hitler that was en
gineered by army officers wHb
thoughtyto stage a coup similar to
that attempted by Japanese offi
cers. Twenty army leaders were
■eized and thrown into jail as ring
leaders in this affair, which took
place only three days before the
Rhineland invasion. “ You have not
read about this,” the rojml Cath-

Scientist lands
Work of Pasteur
(Continued From Page One)
making researches o f Louis Pas
teur to open up a. broader concep
tion o f the new realm o f microbial
reactions,”
Dr. Prescott said.
“ Pasteur, as a result o f his chance
discovery o f the chemical change
in vacemic compounds by the ac
tion o f fungi and his later magnifi
cent studies on wine and beer, es
tablished a germ theory o f fer
mentation, antecedent to and sup
plying the basic principle on which
was ifounded the germ theory o f
disease— a concept or discovery
often ranked as the most signifi
cant scientific development of the
19 th century.
"Pasteur’s persistent and la
borious investigations concerning
micro-organisms, first in the field
o f fermentation and later in his
investigation o f the silk worm dis
ease, not only twice saved France
from financial ruin, but .-undoubt
edly preserved the silk industry of
the world. The story o f each o f
these industrial triumphs is a dra
matic record o f scientific achieve
ment, based on pioneering vision
and patient research. From the
atudy o f the silk worm disease
came the foundations fo r the whole
structure o f preventive medicine,
the chemistry o f antitoxins, pro
tective sera, etc., and much of pub
lic health as we know it today.
From the study of fermentations
and the ‘ diseases’ o f wine and beer
developed the facts and theories
that, in more recent years, have
led to industrial processes of great
interest and value.”

READJUSTMENT NEEDED
FOR REHAB ILITA TIO N
(Continued From Page Orie)
she said. “ This leads writers on
sociology into many absurdities.”
Prof. J. E. Hagerty, dean of the
school of social administration at
Ohio university, said that efforts
of the birth controllers have led
this nation into a vicious circle.
Professor Hagerty demolished the
arguments of those who favor con
traception as a means o f solving
the problems o f poverty and unem
ployment in a straightforward
presentation of siatistics proving
the dangerous population trends
that have resulted from the wide
spread practice o f contraceptive
birth control.
Mrs. M a ^ Filser Lohr o f New
York explained the salutary work
being accomplished by Catholic
Maternity guilds through the na
tion. These guilds seek to furnish
an antidote to the ill effects of
those who try to disrupt the Chris
tian home.

olic leader says. “ Such things are
not allowed to be sent out o.f Ger
many by newspapermen. The rea
son Hitler pushed into the Rhine
land was because he needed an
other ‘sensation’ to distract his peo
ple and keep them from plotting
his overthrow.”
All opposition to the Nazis is
being met by the harshest possible
measures, directed particularly at
religious groups, both Gatholic and
non-Catholic. Early in March,
2,000 Bible students were thrown
into jail and the Bibles they were
distributing were confiscated. In
Wuppertal, a mass trial of 628
workmen, charged with taking part
in subversive activities, has been
going on since Jan. 8. Many have
already been convicted and sen
tenced to terms up to 15 years.
Ten o f them were beaten to death
for refusing to reveal names of
other “ plotters” a ^ in st the gov
ernment. Thirty priests have been
g iv ^ harsh prison sentences in the
hist three months for their efforts
to defend the faith. In the last
two months, a total of 400 years
{tt hard labor has been imposed on
men accused of being Communiste.
Hitler’s insidious peace talk will
occupy him for a few months; his
drive against the Church will take
up some time— then his store of
national sensations will be ex
hausted. War is next on his pro
gram, Prince Hubertus says. War
will begin with a drive on Austria.
“ I cannot tell you how we know
this, but we know it. His plans are
already laid.”
“ When he gets Austria, he will
be ready fo r a war with Russia.
These are his plans, which we
know to be true. W hy war? Be
cause Hitler knows that he can
live only so long as he creates new
moves that bring Germany more
power.”
Meanwhile, the Nazis will talk
peace. Colonel Hierl, Nazi Reichleader fo r the labor service, has
thus defined this Nazi pacifism:
“ To lull the spirit o f other coun
tries in order to detract their at
tention from our armament pro
gram until such time as we are
strong /enough not to need such
a cover.”
Widespread publicity is the only
possible means o f thwarting the
plans o f Hitler and his henchmen.
Already the Prince has traveled ex
tensively throughout the European
continent and England, where the
Hierarchy and the Catholic laity
are mobilizing to aid their German
brethren. Now he is in the United
States seeking to Impress upon
the American people the fact that
the safety o f religion and the peace
of Europe depend on the curbing
of the mad dictator o f Germany.

HOLINESS OF PRIEST
GAINS WIDE ATTENTION
* (Continued From Page One)
portunity to speak with the priest,
the agnostic newswriter entered
the confessional. Before he could
say a word. Padre Pio told him the
purpose o f -his visit, then prodeeded to outline the precarious state
o f his soul. The man was so im
pressed that he made a genuine
' Confession and returned to the
faith. Many other such incidents
in the life o f the humble priest
are told.
> Some years ago, when Padre
Pio’s case had attracted so much
attention that much imprudent and
inaccurate material was being
written about him, the Holy Office
lat Rome made ceriain restrictions
as to the access o f the faithful to
the priest. These restrictions have
co w been lifted.

Laetare Medalist

ESCAPE FSOM

PAPAL LEnEBS' APPEAL FOR PEACE MADE
BY FRENCIf HIERARCHY

TO BE MABKEO
(Continued From Page One)
garding both Encyclicals, and in
one quotation from ‘ Forty Years
After’ to a mutilation Of the text
(p. 633, paragraph beginning
‘ Economic interests,’ sentence be
ginning, ‘ Free competition’ ) .
“ The simple truth is that Popes
Leo XIII and Pius XI both teach
that men are free to decide the
form of political government and
the form o f economic organization
they are to live under. (‘ Forty
Years After,’ p. 28.)
“ In 1891, ‘ The Condition of
Labor’ listed as the first of the
four causes of social injustice the
destruction, in the preceding cen
tury, of workers’ organizations,
and the fact that ‘no other organi
zation took their place’ (p. 2). It
affirmed that the right to organize
in free unions is ‘ natural’ (p. 3 1 );
that unions ‘should be adapted to
the requirements of «the age in
which we' live’ and that it is
‘greatly to be desired that they
should multiply and become more
effective’ (p. 30). Workers are
not, without their free and unco
erced consent, to be compelled, as
they are under the typical com
pany union, to select their repre
sentatives exclusively from the
company pay roll and, above all,
are not to be obliged to accept as
‘ representatives’ those whom a
dictator appoints for them.
Even More Emphatic
“ In urging free economic organi
zation ‘ Forty Years After’ is, if
possible, even more emphatic than
‘ The Condition of Labor.’ It ex
horts workers, employers, farmers,
and professional persons to o r ^ n ize in occupational associations
which, through freely chosen, and
not state appointed, representatives
of the rank and file would admin
ister and adjust wages, hours,
salaries, prices, profits, and inter
est ra t^ (pp. 26-28), Social re
construction would be effected
through voluntary organization of
economic groups, with the govern
ment playing the necessary, though
relatively lesser, role of guide,
referee, or chairman (p. 26). The
evils of economic dictatorship over
and through the State, which the
financially powerful now exercise
would, according to ‘ Forty Years
After,’ be corrected, not as Mr.
Davis says, through ‘a rigidly con
trolled State.’ On the contrary, the
Encyclicals hold in effect that, as
suming such is the will of the peo
ple, the State is to be ‘ rigidly con
trolled’ by all the people who make
it up and not by one individual, a
Fascist dictator. *
“ Mr. Davis’ criticism that Pius
X I’s program fafls to suggest
means to secure just wages and
other social justice measures is like
wise directly at variance with the
facts. ‘ Right to organize,’ ‘ Unions,’
and ‘Occupational Organization’
are the bone and sinew of both En
cyclicals. Clearly the charge of
Fascism, even in attenuated form,
and of absence of enforcement ma
chinery is entirely without founda
tion.”

(Continued From Page One)
fought rear guard actions and
many o f the soldiers were killed.
Others, as well as some o f the
priests, died o f exposure suffered
while sleeping in the open fields.
Toward the end, a few mules ORDER TAKES CARE
became available, and the fatigued
O F 6 S ,9 0 4 N E G R O E S
troops gave six o f the beasts to the
Catholics to share. They reached
the safety o f Tungchow in an en
(Continued From Page One)
feebled state.
a remarkable stamina in resisting
the ravages o f want. Take Bap
tisms, fo r instance; not once in the
German P riest Is
past five years has the number of
Held by Communists
Baptisms fallen below the 3,000
Pieping. — Although the Rev, mark. The same with converts;
Henry Kellner, German priest of the number has been kept above
the Congregation of the Mission the 1,000 mark each year. . . .
aries o f the Sacred Heart, was Today we ar4 caring for 69,000
captured by Communists when Colored Catholics.”
,
Shihtsien, Kweichow, fell into their
In the depression period, the
hands Jan. 13, news o f the event Josephites opened 11 new mission
has just reached here. Lumen ventures. The latest mission, at
Service reports that a letter has
Southern Pines, N. C,, had its first
been received by the Apostolic
Baptism class recently. There were
Delegate to China, the Most Rev.
11 converts. The Most Rev. Wil
Mario Zanin, from Father Kellner
liam J. Hafey, Bishop o f Raleigh,
himself.
confirmed them, and John Moody,
noted convert and writer, was
Captives Must Give
sponsor.
*

Reds M edical Aid
Hankow, China.— The two Fran
ciscan missionaries of the Catholic
leper asylum at Mosimien, Szech
wan, near the Tibetan border, who
were seized by Communists last
May, are being held near Yachow,
in the same province, and used
by the Red troops to render medi
cal assistance to the sick and
wounded. The two Franciscans are
Father Pegoraro, ai\ Italian, and
Brother Paschal, a Spaniard.

500 Trees P la n ts on
Kansas Parish Property
Fowler, Kqns.—In accordance
with the federal tree planting pro
gram, the men of St. Anthony’s
parish set out 500 Chinese elms and
evergreens on the church grounds.
Fowler is in the heart of the dust
bowl arte, and SL Anthony’s is
probably the first “ tree belt” par
ish in the West.

‘Glacier Padre’ Catholics Lose in
• Birth Control Vote
Tells of Flood

Richai;^ Reid of Augnita, Ga.,
lawyer, editor, and edaeator, who
ha* been awarded the Laetare
medal, boetowed annually by the
Univeriity o f Notre Dame upon
an outstanding member of the
Catholic laity. Mr. Reid, who i*
editor o f The Bulletin of the Cptholie Laymen’ s association
of
Ceorgist, is a former president of
|ho CathoKe Pro** as*o*iati*a.
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to tune in radio-equipped cars and
listen to wild reports from other
cities o f the United States about
the city you were in at the time of
the cataclysm.
“ The vice president o f one of
the big steel companies probably
expressed the full extent o f the
loss when I asked him if his plant
was covered by flood insurance.
“ ‘ Of course not,’ he exclaimed.
‘If in 30 years the river never even
threatened our plant, who conld
foresee so unexpected an event?’
“ Pittsburgh will come back
stronger than ever. A city that
can be so brave and calm in the
face o f calamity has the courage
and spirit that will set to imme
diate reconstruction and return to
prosperity.
“ A slow, ominously rising flood
has not the shock o f an earth
quake or volcanic catastrophe, but
it is a calamity none the less.
“ Give me the peace and quiet
o f erupting volcanoes in A la m .”

Oberlin, 0 .— Delegates repre
senting Catholic colleges received
slight support from other institu
tions when they voted against a
proposal to legalize the dissemina
tion of birth control information to
married couples at the Ohio Stu
dents’ Conference on Public A f
fairs here.
The measure was
adopted by a vote of 106% to
49%. The six Catholic colleges
were allotted 39 votes and the nonCatholic colleges 118 on the basis
of student enrollment.

Chief Justice Taney
Lauded in Address
Baltimore, Md.— As a pftlude
for the 100th anniversary of Roger
Brooke Taney’s induction aa chief
justice of the United States su
preme court, Herbert R. O’Conor,
attorney general of Maryland, in
a radio address extolled the great
Catholic jurist as “ an unselfish
public servant totally impervious
to assaults o f political opponents.”

The Holy Name society of Holy Trinity parish, Middletown, Ohio,
ha* produced these unique basketball teams, representing the Miller
and the Imfeld families. Each team is composed of five brothers and
all attended the parish school. In a recent game in the parish gym
nasium, the Miller family beat the Imfeld quintet by a score o f 22 to
19. Upper photo, left to right: James, Ferd, Daniel, Robert, and
Charles Imf^d. Lower photo: Leo, Joe, Donald, Charles, and John
Miller.

(Continued From Page One)
Letters have been sent out by
the Social Action department to
radio stations and to the producers
o f Catholic radio programs asking
that observance o f the anniver
saries be given a special place in
their broadcasts. The department
also has communicated with Cath
olic magazines and periodical pub
lications urging the featuring of
the anniversaries in their May
numbers. Colleges and universi
ties have been requested to ar
range student programs with out
side speakers and to co-operate
with lay organizations in other ob
servances.
Similar communications have
been sent to seminaries, high
schools and academies, grade
schools, and to diocesan superin
tendents o f schools.
The April number of Catholic
Action, official organ o f the N. C.
W. C., will present outlines for
Study clubs and fo r special talks
o n fh e Encyclicals.
The “ Catholic Action” program
that is sent out monthly by the
N. C. W. C. Social Action depart
ment to schools will contain for
May suggested programs for the
observance o f the Encyclical an
niversaries and the department has
available much special material for
dissemination
concerning
the
teachings coptained in the Encyc
licals.
The Catholic Conference on In
dustrial I^oblems is sending out
requests to its members to take
part in or to organize special meet
ings, while the N. C. W. C. Rural
Life bureau has recommended to
diocesan directors o f rural life
that programs be held on the ap
plication o f the Encyclicals to
farming conditions.
A special regional meeting of
the Catholic Conference on IndusJjial Problems is to be held in May.

GAINS a r e ; NOTED BY
CHURCH IN CHINA
(Continued From Page One)
by the Christian Brothers, has just sion that bids well for the fu 
won the interscholastic class, a ture. The net increase is more
basketball championship, and the than 96,000, a figure surpassed
title o f Rhode- Island state cham only in 1913; and, contrary to
pion in competition with schools what has happened in previous
much larger.
years, the ratio o f adult Baptisms
Nuns* Home Burned
is in proportion to this increase.
S t Louis.— The brick building More than a million Confessions
housing 10 Polish Franciscan nuns are reported fo r the year, as are
who do the cooking and laundry at about two million Communions.
Chaminade college, here, has been
There has been a drop in school
damaged, to the extent of $10,000, figures as compared with preced
by a blaze of undetermined origin. ing years, but this is due un
Army Chaplains Meet April 22, 23 doubtedly to restrictions in cer
St. LomS.
The 11th annual tain regions. NevertheleM, pagan
convention iof the Chaplains’ asso families entrust 5,000 children to
ciation o f the Army of the United Catholic schools.'
States will, be held here April 22
and 23. Catholic chaplains will
take a prominent part in the program.
*Question Box’ Translated
New York. — The Paulist Fa
Famous Old-TimeJPrescription
thers’ Catholic Unity league Ques
Gives Quick Relief
tion Box has been published in Uilliona ot people suffer from nervous,
Spanish by Razon Fe of ModuL hesdsebes, nervous indixestion. nervous
irritsbUity,
and
The translation has been done
sIseplessntsB
by the Rev.^ Segundo Llorenti,
caused by jumpy,
S.J., who is' nctw statiemed in
high strung nerves.
Yet, in mast cates,
the Alaska missions. The prof
tbit snflering it
its o f the edition will be devoted
easily
relieved.
to the Alaska missions.
Hare than forty
years ago a group
Cathedral to Be Completed '
of eminent physi
Indianapolis, Ind. — Construc
cians in Germany
discovered s for
tion work on the facade o f Sts.
mula for nervous
Peffer and Paul’s Cathedral here
ness, Father Koe
will begin shortly after Easter.
nig ot the Fort
Wsyn*
diocest
The Most Rev. Joseph E. Ritter,
brought the pre
Bishop o f : Indianapolis, said com
scription to Amer
pletion o f the building was one
ica. Today this rcliabls, old prescrip
of the long-cherished dreams of
tion is used by
the late Bishop Joseph Chartrand.
thousands of ner
Rare Booiks Shown
vous people. When
Chicago.— An 18th-century col your nerves "get on edge"— when you
feel
upset,
irritable,
can't sleep,
lection o f rare books owned by take Koenig’ s Nervine.and Tense,
over
Prof. Charles Kerby-Miller o f the wrought nerves soon grow calm and
English department o f the Uni soothed. Your wbol* system becomes re
You feel better. You sleep
versity o f Chicago formed an in laxed.
sounder— in the morning you awaken re
teresting loan exhibition offered freshed and rested. Don’t suffer another
fo r the last two weeks in March day with jumpy nerves. Get a bottle of
Koenig’ s Nervine today at the drug
by the Downtown library o f the gist’
s. It is entirely free from all habitLiberal Arts college of DePaul uni forining drugs. If H does not give you
prompt relief, return the bottle for full
versity.
refund. If you wish we will send you a
Masses Printed as Leaflets
free trial site bottle. Use coupon.
St. Paul, Minn.— The Mass o f
Holy Thursday and the Liturgy o f KOENIG MEDICINE CO., Dept. R6.
9ood Friday have been published 104h N. Weils S t, Chicago. 111.
here in The Leaflet Miesal form. Please send me a free trial size bottle
Both*leaflets are illustrated with of Koenig’s Nervine.
drawings by Dr, Thomas H. Lo- Nama ____ _____________________ _______
craft of the Catholic University o f
Address
America department o f architec
.............. SUte_____
ture. The Leaflet Missal distrib City„
uted 1,500,000 copies o f the text
o f the Mass last year.
350,000 Days* Care Given Free
Teaching Brothera:
New York.— Twenty;-three Cath
High Seboors and Colleges,
olic general and special hospitals
Coadjutor Brothers:
in the Archdiocese of New York
Trades and Clerical Work.
sustained an operating deficit of JUNIORATE S t Watertown, Wisconsin.
$292,438 in 1935. A total of JDNIORATE at VsJatie, New York.
350,000 days o f free care in 1935 NOVITIATE S t Notr* Dame, Indiana.
was a community contribution o f
High school students and young men in
this group o f hospitals and a con terested in the Religious life should write
tribution in an important sense to for booklet—
the mounting deficit.
The draining of a Brother
(Continued From Page One)
Diapiond Jubilee Closed
Address
around Father Murphy’s library,
Manteno, 111. — Closing exer
Brother
Ephremr-C.S.C<
which contains rare books found cises fo r the diamond jubilee yedr
nowhere else in Canada. In addi o f the Servants of the Holy Heart
218 Dujarie Building
tion to the priest’s own books, it o f Mary
___ ^ ____
Indiana
have been held' at Our Notre Dame
includes part o f the library o f his. Lady academy here, The blessing
HOLY CROSS SANATORIUM
uncle, Sir Hugh John Macdonald, and unveiling o f a photograph in
In the Hssitb Zone of ths Nation
son o f Canada’s first premier. The oil o f the Bev. Jean Baptiste Fran
— A large,' modern, privately owned insti
library is always open to students, cois de la Place, founder o f the
tution, comprising 500 seres, with
but there is no librarian. A bronze congn^egation, were held.
truck garden, poultry, and dairy farms/
Well-balanced menus.
copy o f Da Vinci’ s “ Last Supper”
Part o f Press Exhibit Shipped
—
A
"Home sway from Home,” with each
that once belonged _to Robert E.
New York.— The first consign
room and ward adjoining a private, airy
Lee adorns a wall in the library, ments for the American exhibit in
sleeping porch.
Also private room*
with bath.
and reproductions o f many mas the great World Catholic Press
—
A
beautiful,
restful
health resort, with
ters’ works are also housed there. exhibition to open in Vatican City
separate unit* personally supervised,
Patrons of the college, which has May 12 left March 28 for Europe.
and having every medical aid and
wholesome entertainment. X,-ray and
no regular source of.incom e and
Sportsmanship Award Planned
elinicsl laboratory work, artificial
receives no g;ovemment grants,
New York.— The Catholic Youth
pnenmothorax. heliotherapy and ultra
include many prominent Cana association amateur boxing tourna
violet ray. Competent medical and
nursing staff. Radio and microphone
dians, among them Major L. L. ment is now under way. At the
'with ear-phone connections to each bed.
Anthes, past president o f the Cana finals to be held in Madison Square
in the health zone of the na
dian Manufacturers’ association, garden in May, a four-year scholar — Ix>cated
tion with ideal’ yesr-rouad climate.
whose personal gift made the col ship fo r a college or trade school
Altitude 4,530 feet. Water 99.99 per
cent pure.
will be awarded to the boy who, in
lege possible in the beginning.
Ratea $18.00 to $22.80 a Waek
Athletic teams of Notre Dame the estimation o f a committee of
SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS,
have already gained a wide reputa judges at the ringside, shows the
Superviaors
h ip e s t degree of sportsmanship.
Haly Cress, New Mexic*
tion throughout the Dominion.

Protestants Portray Prelates
Chicago.— Garbed as Pope, Mon
signor, and Cardinal, students of
the Chicago Theological seminary,
a Protestant institution, presented^
MontignoPe Hour, one-act peace''
play written by Emmet Lavery,
author of The Firet Legion, the
play concerning Jesuits, which has
been witnessed in both the United
States and Europe. , The produc
tion was the first presentation of
Mr. Lavery’s nev? play in this coun
try.
Hand* Athletic Group- 3rd Tima
Chicago. — The R e v .. Norbert
Spitzmesser, O.S.B., headmaster of
Marmion Military school at Au
rora, 111., was re-elected president
of the National Catholic High
School Athletic association for the
third successive term.
New York Pablisher Die*
New York.— ^Frank B. Flaherty,
former general manager and pub
lisher of the New York Herald,
was buried following Requiem
Mass at St. Bernard’s church.
Drive Will -Aid _Negroes
New York.— The aid o f Catholic
parishes tllroughont the United
States in the cause o f bringing
social justice to the American Ne
gro was urged by the Notre Dame
Study club o f the Church o f the
Notre Dame, at a meeting on “ The
Church and the Negro.*’
Valuable Crucifix Stolen
Philadelphia. — The three-foot
high figure of the valuable
“ Genoese Crucifix” in the Cathe
dral o f Sts. Peter and Paul here
has been stolen, together with two
Communion plates. The ‘crucifix,
an exquisitely carved figure in
ivory on a cross o f rare wood, was
executed many years ago by Fra
Carlo Antonio Da S. Maria of
Genoa, and received the high
praise o f art critics in European
and American cities.
Prelate to Be on Federal Program
Washington. — The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Patrick J- McCormick, act
ing rector o f the Catholic Univer
sity o f America, will give the bene
diction at the ceremonies fo r the
laying o f the cornerstone o f the
new $12,000,000 Interior Depart
ment building April 16. President
Roosevelt wiU. officiate at the rites.
Wins State Cbampionship
Newport, R. _ I.— De La Salle
academy o f this city, conducted

PlBISi SCBOOL

STOP SUFFERING
FROM
NERVOUSNESS

Holy Cross Brothers

(Continued From Page One)
blessing of peace of which they
are in such great need.
"M ay God instill in our French
hearts just love o f our beautiful
country to which, in His bounty,
He has so often given evidence, in
decisive hours, o f His love by
predilection.
“ With this Divine aid, may our
courage elevate us to the height
of the nwst difficult duties and, if
it be necessary, of every sacrifice.

“ The union which we ask for all
— and may it reign first among all
French—^has merite* the beauUfnl
appellation bf ‘ sacred.’
“ At this cost only, by professing
vdth sincerity the peaceable in
clination that actuates her, will our
France be brave, respected, and
worthy o f her history and her role
in the world.
“ May God help us!”

Hair Formula

Musicians Laud Work
Of Dubuque Composer

Discovered by

PRIEST

Dubuque, la .—Mary Stuart, an
opera composed by Edward Schroeder, Jr.^ a graduate o f Columbia
college in 1934, will be presented
in the college auditorium after
Easter. Preliminary excerpts from
the work already have received
commendation from Leopold Sto
kowski, former director o f the
Philadelphia Symphony orchestra,
and Maganini, noted musician.

A* s result o f s Isborstorr tsrt con
ducted in a elsssroom experiment br s
Priest Chemist, s fall bead of hair was
grown on s bald-headed student.
This achierement has been balled
nationsllr by both the pres* and rsdio.
As' a result, numerous request* from
both men and women for some of this
formula hart swamped the nnirersity
where thi* now famous chemist labora
with his test tubes.
This formula has not only produced
new hair in countless cases, but has
also proved remarkably effective in
combatting such abnormal cases as
itchy scalp, dry and falling hair and
dandruff.
^
In order to take care of the ddmand,
it was necessary to form a selling
agency to merchandise this remark
able formula.
Gilmore-Burkc, Inc.,
was founded for this purpose, and they
can now mail you this product, called
HAIRUORE (scalp tonic). A three
months’ treatment costs gZ.OO, mailed
postpaid. Also GLOMORK (Antiseptic
shampoo), a companion forcgula, can
be mailed postpaid for 60c. You can
write for more information and fret
descriptive folder or send acheck or
money order to GILMORE-BURKE,
INC., TEXTILE TOWER, SEATTLE,
WASH.

W h y Men Go

Investments

Science Finds Easy Way to
Remove Germs in Superficial
Layers of Scalp and Stimu
late Dormant Roots to Pro
mote Hair Growth

Promissory Notes
of

The Catholic Bishop of
Chicago Signed Personally
by His Eminence Cardinal
Mundelein '

(Read Free Offer)
A germ called "Flask BaciUa of Unna"
gets deep into the scalp skin in many
cases ot abnormal hair deSclency, causing
a most dangerous type of dandruff. It
clogs UB pores and hair follicles, causing
itchy scalp, falling hair and prevents dor
mant hair roots (papilla) from growing
liair. The germ is seldom suspected.
Washing and shampooing and use of
tonics, oitments and lotions don’ t re
move the cause. They merely cleanse and
treat the surface and roll off the outer
skin like water rolls off the back of a
duck. No wonder baldness is increasing.
Now a new method enables people who
have dandruff, falling hair, thin hair and
baldness to easily remove the congested
thin outer layer ot scalp skin. This per
mits opened pores and follicles to absorb
air, sunshine and a blood-stimulating
compound to activate the smothered, dor
mant hair roots in promoting hair growth
aa nature intended. It is all explained in
a new treatise called "HOW HAIR
GROWS," showing "anatomy o f your
hair" and tells what to do. This treatise
is now being mailed FREE to ail who
write for it. Send no money, just name
and address to Dermolav Lab., Desk 92-E,
No. 1700 Broadway. New York, N, Y., and
,you get it tw return mail free and post
paid. If pltaaed, tell your friends about i t

THE

Denominations

$ 5 0 0 —$ 1 ,0 0 0
MaturJties—Ten Years
These notes are a direct obliration o f the Archdiocese of
Chicago and are secured by all
the assets of the Archdiocese.
We Employ No Solicitor*
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t M SkA
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THE COMING OF THE MONBaptism get married?
in the darkness of religious scepSTER. By Owen Francis Dudley.
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only between the person baptized
of^humai^’ knowledge.
this book win stir up memories of
and the minister of Baptism, and In chemistry, physics, mathematics,
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between the person baptized and and so forth, we do not leave the
adventurous m o n k , ' masterful (The Uturgy— Weak of April S OfiSce, is sung. Tenebrae is the
the sponsor. There is no impedi child to grope blindly in the hope
Latin word for darkness. It is ap
to April 11)
Anselm Thornton. To readers who
ment to the marriage of godfather that it may by itself discover the
Sunday, April 6, is Palm Sun plied to this service for two rea
appraise with a somewhat critical
ascertained principles that years
and godmother.
eye, it will not altogether fulfill day. St. Vincent Ferrer, Confes sons. First, the OflSce of Matins
of rwearch have discovered, but
expectations. Certainly it does not sor, is commemorated in the Divine was recited by the early Chris
I have a friend who was married we give it the benefit of previously
Monday, Tuesday, and tians at night; second, the gradual
possess the undoubted power of Office.
accumulated
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So
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to a Catholic man before a Cath
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sacraments?
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The Catholic Church under no
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Cyril O. Vollert, S.J.
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Of
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Dead
Catholic, although he has not been if at the time of his death a small
■Waupaca, Wise.— Martin Jacob thanks to the Savior for His sacri
themselves and upon their children,
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92, Civil war veteran who ficial death. In the day, pious
we have an explanation o f many
time.
said
he
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the last descendant of Christians, either in silent devo
Refusal to pay debts when one
of the riddles o f history. Nations
out of the tomb, hampered by the I the false plea that the poor were and individuals seemingly fervent Martin Luther, Reformation leader tion or in procession, visit the
is able is a sin against justice. If
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Is it possible for a Catholic one dies impenitent, in the state of
!o^sin which he was swathed. I thereby robbed. The tast aid
id given
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The Crucifixion came not long cloths
in their Catholicity have turned o f the 16th century, died here.
validly to contract .marriage with mortal sin, then one is forever bar after Jesus had raised His friend
Ma;
any of the Jews believed in to the poor by religion would not almost over night against the faith. Catholic newspapers .often have lies an image of their crucified
a non-baptized person, or is it red from heaven; but, if one'has Lazarus from the dead. The mir Jesus as a result of this miracle, be possible unless love kept n n carried reports o f Luther’s de Lord.
necessary for the non-baptized the intention to do all justice, even acle was one of the gireatest He but the scribes and Pharisees, hold erosity alive; and we must love The grace o f perseverance is many scendants who . were Catholics, H 6ly Saturday
times refused to those who fre
party first to be baptized?
though the debt was not actually ever worked. Martha told the Lord ing a meeting, declared that, if this God, and prove our love for Him, quently toy with mortal evil, often many o f them priests.
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Provided canonical, reasons for paid before death, one will not be that the body o f her brother must Man were left alone. His many if we are to have the proper kind in the form o f secret vices. The
Church begins to direct our atten
a dispensation are present, the barred on that score from heaven: be putrid, because he was already mfracles would make all believe in o f chdrity towards oUr {elfow-tneh.' little catechism must be taken seri Priest Radio Station
tion to the fruits of the redemption.
Church grants a dispensation for The obligation to pay the debt four days buried. “ Did I not say Him. From that day, they resolved
On the following day, Jesus left ously when it warns: "The grace
has adopted the liturgy origin
Manager Eleven Years It
a marriage o f one o f its mem passes to the heirs, if they receive to thee that, if thou wilt believe, to put Him to death.
Bethania and went to Jerusalem. o f perseverance is a particular
ally observed at the Midnight Mass
bers to a non-baptized party an inheritance, according to the thou shalt see the glory of God?”
When
He
reached
Bethphage,
near
The incident proyds that it takes
Green Bay, Wise.— The Rev. of Easter. The rites at the Holy
gift o f God which enables us to
under the following conditions: preceding answer. The gravity of He answered.
more than overwhelming evidence the Mount of Olives, He sent two continue in the state o f grace till James A. Wagner, O.Praem., man Saturday service include the bless
1. The non-Catholic most promise, refusing to pay one’s honest debts
After a prayer to the Father, to convince sinful men o f religious o f the disciples to get an ass and death.” (Baltimore Catechism, No, ager of stations WHBY and ing of the new fire, the grains of
ordinarily in writing, not to depends on the amount of the debt Christ called on Lazarus to come truth. Instead o f being impressed her colt, which He told them they 113.)
WTAQ, St. Norbert’s college sta incense, and the Paschal candle,
interfere with the Catholic’ s and on other circumstances.
forth, and the dead man stepped by miracles, the enemies o f Christ would find. Laying their garments
The last week o f Christ’s life tions, has completed his 11th year each in its o'wn way symbolizing
practice o f the faith. 2. The
used them as an excuse for getting on the colt, never before ridden was marked by sublime teaching. as head o f the stations’ staffs. He the resurrection of Christ and His
Catholic party must promise to do
rid of Him. We must not expect upon, the disciples had Our Lord He_ cursed the barren fig tree, has held his government license victory over death and darkness;
all in his or her power to lead the
logic from diabolical foes o f truth. sit on the beast, and a triumphal which stopd as a symbol o f the since 1926.
the reading of the 12 prophecies,
non-Catholic party to embrace the
Not only logic, but God’s grace, is procession began to the Holy City. synagogue that no longer bore
which reading was originally in
Catholic faith. , 3.
Both must
necessary fo r proper belief. 'The His followers and the Jews, who Divine fru it He told the parable
tended for the instruction of the
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Ends
promise to rear all children bom of
depths to which human depravity were excited because o f the mir o f ^ e marriage feast, to which the
catechumens; the blessing of Bap
the union, in the Catholic faith,
Long Period on Air tismal water, the Litany in which
can descend without faith are bot acle He had wrought in raising invited guests (the Jews, espeeja}and to have no other ceremony
Lazarus, spread garments in the ly the scribes and Pharisees) would
tomless.
Chicago.— Radio station WJJD, the Church recalls her communion
other than that performed by the
Shortly after this, Christ was a way and cut down branches of not come, Whereupdn the King sent over which thousands o f listeners with the saints in heaven; the
(One of a New Series on the
o f exciting sentiments of fervor
Catholic priest. In, some dioceses
Catechism)
and devotion in our heart, we guest f t a supper in Bethania, with trees to spread in His path. A vast out into the highways and byways heard each Sunday the broadcast Mass, with short Vespers inserted
there are additional requirements,
Lazarus among' those at table. multitude went before and fol
of Mass from Moosehead chapel, after Communion. At the "Gloria”
Although the Sacrament o f the ought to devote some time to pious Bethania, 15 furlongs from Jeru lowed after Him, crjting: “ Hosan and brought both the good and the has discontinued operations. The of the Mass, the Church expresses
such as a series of instructions
bad in; but, finding there one who
meditation and spiritual exercises
Holy
Eucharist
is,
by
excellence,
be taken by the non-Catholic
before receiving Our Lord in the salem, was where the resurrection na to the Son o f David! Blessed is did not have a wedding mrment broadcast dates back to September, her great joy at the resurrection
party before the granting of the the “ Sacrament o f Grace,” Its in Holy Eucharist. This we may do o f Lazarus occurred. Jesus had He that cometh in the name of the (i.e., was not in the state o f grace) 1924, and the statibn.was the first of Christ by the playing of the
dispensation. It is not required exhaustible blessings are not be by reflecting on who it is that we left after the miracle and had gone Lord! Hosanna in the highest!”
he had him bound hand and foot in the world, not under relinous organ and the ringing of the bells.
that an unbaptized party be bap stowed with reckless abandon or are about to welcome as the Divine to Jericho, from which place He
Some Pharisees. in the crowd, and cast into the exterior dark control, to present the Catholic Thrice a solemn Alleluia is intoned
tized before the ceremony may be in a perfunctory manner. Not Guest of our soul, and how we returned to Bethania. It was on indignant because o f the honors ness. He confuted the scribes and services. The Rev. John J. Laffey, after the Epistle. The Mass of
performed by a Catholic priest, everyone receives, in Holy Com might bett prepare Him a pleasing this journey that He told the paid, protested to Him. Jesus said: Pharisees and the Herodians when director of the program, was the this day, mor^ than any other, h as'
The Catholic party assumes a munion, the graces It is intended and fitting dwelling place. Then Apostles: “ Behold, we go to Jeru ‘ T f these should hold their peace, they asked him whether or not first secular priest to broadcast preserved the ancient and simple
serious obligation in conscience to
the contrary, he who
salem, and the Son of Man shall the stones would cry o u t”
tribute should be paid to Caesar, Mass over a commercial station form, and therefore lacks certain
strive according to his or her abil- receives this Holy
Holv Sacrament un
un we should consecrate our mind be betrayed to the chief priests,
parts of more recent origin.
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V
Lima,I O. — The $24,000 debt
Marie, Emilie Marie Jeanne, An this. Spain is badly in need of moral* then become merely a met'
Nite S pecif ■— 94 So. Broadway Only
P
nette Lilianne Marie, and Marie land reform*. The wealth is very ter of convention. Mrs, Cassady owed b y the city to St. Rita’s hos
P
Reine Alma. The education of poorly divided. It is ridiculous seemingly admits, no morality ex pital will be nearly paid off if the
Tu<$«. Sc Wed.
f<
the babies ha* included Catholicity that the Church, instead of the cept convention and seems to think voters approve a tax levy for that
Nit« Only
purpose
in
the
May
primary
eleqno
male
can
be
moral.
Priest*
politicians,
should
be
held
respon
from it* beginning.
it
with confessional experience know tion. Legislation to place the issuft
sible for this, but it is by many.
6 p; m. to 10 p. m.
o:
otherwise. They know, ^however, on the ballot was approved by thb
T. S. Gregory, an Englishman,
An artieU in the March issue of that God’s grace play* the major city council. The debt is for thp
began work on the current Cath
care of indigent patients.
olic Book club choice,. “ The Unfiar The American Mercury, written role in keeping youths clean.
d a n g e r . B u t, a t o n e lo o k fr o m th e
P r iio n e r , h e g o e i o u t a n d w eep *
b it t e r te a r* o f p e n a n c e .
Judat
de*|iaired, P e t e r r e p e n t e d ; Jud a*.
it le e m * , w a » d a m n e d ; P e t e r w a»
fo r g iT e n .
T h e le » »o n n eed * n o
e la b o r a tio n .
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THE REGISTER READY ^
REFERENCE DIRECTORY
A detailed description o f these firms, tradesmen, and 'their
services is published in The Denver Catholic Register once a
month. Patronize them— They arc Reliable.
A A A A A A A. A A A A. A. A. A..
CONTRACTORS

INTERIOR DECORATORS

THE DUNN A GIBSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Appraisals, Estimates A Repair*
1328-35 INCA ST.
MA. 1798

A. D. SEARL
Decorator. A Paper Hanger
327 SANTA FE
MA. 1529

CARPENTERS

GENERAL HEATING CO.
,
Sheet Metal Workers— Gutter*
376 Sp. BROADWAY
SP. 6272

METAL WORKER

J. F. McKAY
Contractor A BuiUar
1811 ARAPAHOE
KE. 1471

ORNAMENTAL IRON
F. R. SCHMUTTE
Iron and Aluminum Work
1401 SO. BDWY,
PE. 6237

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
BROWN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
Wiring Fixtures, Motors
Radios A Repairs
MA. 3?76
1804 ARAP.

PLASTERERS

FURNACE REPAIRS

WALSH BROTHERS
Plastering A Lathing Contractors
950 OSAGE ST. .
KE. 7621

SOUTH GAYLORD HARDWARE
AND PAINT STORE
Gutters, Skylights A Furnaces
1061 SO. GAYLORp
SP. 2961

T. W. LOVE
Plaster and Stucco Work
________ YO. 4839
3305 COOK

J. G. GARDELL
Chimney, Skylights, Gutters, Etc,
1813 ARAPAHOE
TA. 3055

GLASS

SCREENS
WILLIAMS SCREEN CO.
High Grade Door and Window Screen*
Generai Millwork
2118-24 ARAPAHOE ST.______

ARAPAHOE GLASS CO.
J. J. Boyne. Mgr.
Auto A Window Glass Specialist
MA. 6727
1815 ARAPAHOE ST.

SEWERS AND ASHPITS
MUTUAL CONST. A MFG. CO.
Well Casing, Cesspools, Etc.
2850 WALNUT
KE. 38l9

hardw are

SHEET METAL WORK

JACK SCOTT HARDWARE
Farm and Garden Supplies
Complete Hardware
1322 15TH ST.
TA. 9389

FRANK SCHERER A SON
Sheet Metal Products'
Warm Air Heating . . . Job Work
MA. 0491
1261 CURTIS

The Register Shopping Guide
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— Tb* Rafister racemmaad* this alphabaticallyiadezod list el businoss and profcsoioiial paiwl* lor your nsod*. A* laadtrs
in tbair various Unas, tbsy or* vail cquippad to giva you ozesUant sarvica.
Giv* thoB a trial and show your appreciation, for they ara co-oporatiag with
us in giving you a finer publication.

GROCERY

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
d r . W. F. LOCKE
KE. 8613
KE4 86113
1216 Speer Blvd.
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

Cat and Dog Hospital
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE

Wetterkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’t W a l k Telephone Your Order
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have
B m I Footia at Lowest Prices
Wa Deliver

v w w w v v w v w v v v v v w v v v v REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lineS/Of business.

HORACE W. BENNETT Sc
COMPANY

TAbop 1271
TAbor 1271
210 Tabor Bnilding
REAL .ESTATE
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Choice Apartments for Rent
i W W f t W W W W W W W V W ^ VINSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

DENTISTRY

Flowers, Inc.

4

Sales Record Is
Set in New Store

94

BUTTER 2S«
S U G A R 49c
Cheese ib.

Catsup

Preferred Parish Trading List
St. Francis
De Sales’
THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
STORE COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Prea.
21 to 51 South Broadway

Annunciation

St. Dominic’s

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A .’Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5126,

L. C* B* A.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
I Ueetinz* held every sedond snd fourth |

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

; rbursdsy of the month at 2 o’clock.
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNIA St'S.

j
|

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phones: MA. 5239— TA. 3845

D R U G S ^ ^ ^ ^
STORES

TWO
SAME PRICES

3401 FrankUn SU

a m WlUams 8 t

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
Mas* on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday Devotion* at 7:45 P. M.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:45

DE S E L L E M
PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business. ,

DRUGGISTS

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly *t
WASHINGTON PARK PHiOlMACY
Ph. SP. 9765
1098 South Gaylord St.

Service Furnished for Offices, Barbers,
Restaurants, Stores, anij Bantiuets

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEU

We Ship by Rail

10 V2

19^

LETTUCE 2 (or 9 «

M. J. B. Coffee 24<

Jeii -0 4 V2’

Patronize Our Advertisers

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TAbor 6204

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 BLAKE ST.

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

3194 Downinc
MAin 7960
S. P. DUNN, UaBS2-~

The firms listed here de
serve to be reihembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DENVER

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

